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Date: 29th March 2015 

The final weekend of the All Ireland indoor championships took place in the fantastic Athlone International 

Arena on Saturday last march 28th. The lone raider making the journey to represent Dundalk St Gerard's AC 

was the clubs great all-rounder Kate O'Connor in the U16 girls 800m. Having picked up a silver and bronze the 

previous weekend in the shot and long jump, hopes were high for another bold showing, and once again this 

remarkable young lady didn't disappoint. The field was as expected a competitive one with the reigning indoor 

800m champion and impressive winner of the 1500m the previous weekend Alex O'Neill of St Cronans AC 

amongst the favourites. 

 

From the gun Kate showed plenty of toe to make her way to pole position to control the pace. After the initial 

burst the pace dropped dramatically as the race became a more tactical affair. At the the 400m mark sensing 

the need to up the tempo Kate made her move and began to wind it up and build the pressure on the other girls. 

One by one her rivals began to feel the injection of speed and drop away with only Munster champion Alex 

O'Neill from St Cronans AC, who was going ominously well able to stick with her burst. Showing excellent 

tactical awareness O'Neill stayed in Kate's slipstream letting her do all the work and took up the lead on the 

final lap to sprint away impressively to victory with Kate a gallant 2nd place. This was another fantastic 

weekends efforts by Kate who continues to improve year in year out and works very hard for her success. 

 

The club are very proud of the young athletes who competed with distinction against the countries best young 

athletes over the last 2 weekends. Once again Dundalk St Gerards proudly finished up best juvenile Louth club 

in the All Ireland indoor championships medal table. With further improvement to come and valuable 

experience gained the clubs young stars will come back stronger in the coming outdoor track season. 

 

Training has now moved outdoors to Dundalk Young Irelands Pitch on Hoey's lane near DKIT every Tuesday 

& Thursday at 6.30pm.  

New members welcome.  

For more information go to: 

http://www.stgerardsac.org/news.php 

e-mail:        stgerardsathleticclub@gmail.com 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/StGerardsAthleticClubDundalk 
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